
Last Date oficccipt of Tender

Date ot Opening of Tendcr

Tele.om Regulatory Authority of hdia
Maheagar Doorsanchar Bhawan

Jawaharlal Nehru Nlarg, Ncar Zal<ir llussain College
Nerv Delhi - 110002.

No. 20 2ll2014 GA

BID DOCUMENT

NOTICD }'OR TNVITTNG SEALED TENDERS FOR SI]'PPLY OI VARIOUS GROCERY
IIEMS LIKE TEAICOFFEE, MILK POWDIR, SUGAR ClIBEs, 1T,4 LAGS, JUICE AND
SISCUITS ETC, FOR OFFICLAI, USI IN TRAI OFIJICE, NIW DEIJII-RIG.

:Telecom Rcgulatory Alrhority of India (TRA!,
Ntahanagd Doo.sach& Bhawd,
Jawanu Lal Nebru Nldg, (Old Minto Road),

: No.2G.2rr20r3 GA

: 23/01/2019

: o7l05/20l9Time1s:00hrs.

: 07105/2019,Timers:30hls.

(If the tehder openins date is declated a haliday by
GNt. af Intliu then the tehder sha]l tu opened on
nlxt ||orktns day ot tahe tinz.)

TeDder Forms .{lailable From : A complere sct of Tende. Docmots can be
domloaded lron TRAI $€b site i.e.
nllp://a$s.!?i.qo!.tn/.ontent/render.aspx and
dso hom Cpp portal.

Toral Estimate Cosr ol rvork

SecdiD Depos r/ perf.fmdnce Cua d ree:

Biddcrs are advised to go rhrough the attached tcnder document
cat€fully and undcrstand various provisions contained therein atong nirh

An moum oi 10% ofthe con0acr
value of r2 monrhs /on arrl,i of

Intending .ligible bidders may obrain a copy of bid document from
TR{ Nebsire of !!s!.L.ai.qovin or C!! po(al. L1 case the prospective
bidders necd my cla.ificarion rcgdding ant terms and condirions ofthc bid
documeDt, the bidder hay seek clariii.alion f.om thc udersigned in person
or rclclh onically b efo fe rhe lasr dare oisubmission oftender. , \ i)=- t- -\-i4nr9 ''''

{Manish N€si)
sr. Reserch olfi.er (cA)



Telecom Regulatory Authoriry of India
ceneral Adhinistration section

Nlahanagar Doorsdchar Bhawan
Jawaharlal Nehru Ma.s, Near zakir Hussain Colleg€

Ne$ Delhi - 110002.

No.20 2rl2018 GA Dared: 23 April, 2019

Open Tender Enouirv (OTE)

NO'T'ICE TOR IN\TIING SL{IED TENDER FOR SUPPLY OF VARIOUS
GROCERY ITEMS IIKE TLA/COFFEL, MILK POWDER, SUCAR CUBTI,
T€A BAGS, JUICE A,\D BISCUIIS EIC. FOR OFFICL{L USE IN TR-AI
OFIICE, NEW DEIITTIIG.

The undersign€d on behalf ol the TcLccon Regulatory Authority of India
(TRAI) is djrcctcd ro irvire sealed Open Tendcr tnquiry (OTE) lor supply olvdious
grocery items like tca/coffee, mjlk polvder, sugar cubcs, rea bags, juice and
biscuits erc. ibr ofiicial use in the T&{1, New Dclhi as d€taned in scheduled ofrares
, r AN\f\!RL l a 'd 

p.m. & , ond. .on C \pr oploE

L

5.

Terms and Conditions of OTE

oTE must be in the forn funished by TRAI md should be iree iron
correcrons/erasures. ln case rhcrc is any uaroidable correcrion ir should
bc properly attesred. Il nol, rhe Tender {iU nor be con$dered. Toder
sritten in pencil siu not be considcred.

oTE duly conpleted in all rcsplcr must reach th€ desigmred ad.Less up
Io ls00 hrs, on Tues.tay the 07105/2019 positively. OTE received afi€r
1500 hls, oD 0710572019 rdll not be coNidered, OTE will be opened on
sme day at 15:30 hrs. in TRAI office by a duly conshrured comiree, in
presence ofthe tendgcls or then aurhorized rcp&sentatives Nho nay whh
to be prescnr. lih ese apenihs ddte is decldrea ds holiddy by rhe
Cavemhehl th.h the sdme \|itl be aprhed on next vo*ihg t1d, dt same time
drd yerrel. Tedders shall be snbm rcd in percon ody. Tenders submired
by Te lesian/F d1/.ouier e tc. {.ill nor be considered

Bidders may quote their mayimum %age discolnt on Mdimm Rcmit phce
(MR!). thN % age oi djscout shall rcmain i! torce during the cufefty of
t|e conrracr. Ii ody specitically be noted thar no che(e in the rates oficrcd
would be a]lo{ed excepr Lrhen the changc occds o;the NIRP oi the iten
duing the cnricncy ol the confacl as nentioned in rhc poinl (5)below.

The successld brddcr rvill submn icviscd IIRI of the ireds (in {riring)
rvhencler dy chmgc N occu.riq on the llrRp of the item t. TRA' for

PalaEnr shal be rnade afto considenng thc quoted
dkcounr ior thar items. Howeve., the mta or discour offcrcd f'natzed on
each iten qll not be changed dulag the Nhotc contraci period.

Bjd.los {ill be requifed ro quotc rhcir rares as per rhe scnedule of rarcs as
gNen m Anncsrc I L I $ill bc decided or rh. basis ot m overall cosr on
rhe basis oi quarity indicated by TRAI in the soR outrjptied by thc ratc
quoted by tho fiin. rhe rate nusi be quoted inclnsilc ot u ra1es.

fiN;



No.20 2rl2014-GA

6. TLIJ resenes rhe righl ro accepr rhe oner by individual irems and rejecr ay
or all tenders without assignjne dy reason there of and does not bind itself
to accept lowes quotarions.

7. A comDlete set of Tender Do.ments nay bc doMloadcd lrom TRAI rvebsire
i.e. hftp:/ w.tnLgar.in/.ontorfle,r.rasrx and also From cPP Portal. In
casc thc prospccdec bidders need oy cldification regdding dy tems dd
condftons of the bid do.menr, the bidder na! seek cldificatio! iroDr tle
mdersi$ed in person or telephonically before the lasr date of submission

3. Nlanufa.ture s namc and colntry oi origin of mate.ials oiiered mu$ be
clearly speLlfied. Please quore Nherher your lirm js ldgc scale irdusrlt. Ii
you hrvc NSIC/ I{SE/ NISI/ DGS&D Certificate, please attach it to the
quotation. Mention you resistration detaih.

9. Al lhc initial stage, the contact shal be awdded lor a period of two yeds
fiom date of submission of seruity deposl anount. TLAI will hale
disoetion lof extoding t for furthei rerm of one or more red on mutually
acceptable tenns md cordiiions. However, a io.mal agreenoi be$veeu
TR{ md sxccesslulbjdder N io bc silded sepdately.

10- complere de(ails dd Isl specificatior il my musr accompdy the quotatio!.
ale^fmd oi the iren shall be stated whereler applicable.

ll. P.ooi of regstntion lor CST nuhbe. shall be attached. A sell:
cerrificare shalL bc gLven in case tlre tenderer is not cole.ed under
csT.

12, All supplies de subiect to inspcclon dd approval before accepr&ce.
Mmuthctuer/supplier sdroty certiiicate md m@ufacruer/ coverment
a])proled lab test certilicates shall be fumjshed alons rvith rle slpplt,
$iere\tr applcable.

The TRAI, New Delhi shall bc lrec to test the supte of varjols items
supplicd by tbe supplie. lron dy indelendent souce lor Nhich alt
requircd cooperation/docuneniarion shall be submitted by the supplrers,

The bidder shall ensuc supplt oi items not latcr rhd T{o nonth of
mmul?rctuing dare. The TL{, NeN Delhr also entitled to receive latcsr
D.cking {ith dI sclene relating tree/giit/exra quartity ftems as nly be
available in the market lpon such items.

The lrm also ensue thar supply tems shodd be with rhe sme
brmd/company as mentioned ir the schedulc, howeler, jn case it h not
availrble in mdket alternate brand shall be got approv.d fron TR{, New
DehiTRAI decision in this regard shall be iinal dd boundng,

^\4-{ffi'ttrt



F. No.20_21l20raCA

TLj,I rcseNes the righr to modily the qumtity specified in this enquiry.

Thc pnccs quorcd should bc lirm rill thc suDDllcs oe completed, Ple6e
quote rhe rates in words dd figues. Rates quoted should be ftee delivery at
destination includhs all charses orheiwjse rhe OTEis likelr ro be reiected. Ii
there is no indi.atron regardirg the FOR, in rhe quorarion, rlo ir {ill be
considefed as FOR destinations.

18. The successin biddo sould be lequtred to supplr the required itens to tle-naAr Office, NeN Delhi ar hrs osr .osr.In case TRJ otfice will shilt ircn
present location to mother location, r'jthin NCR suplly will be oade by
vcndor at lew location. The tum supply required items on very short noi.e
as and $hcn requrred od wirhin (03) tbree days ftom the date of issue ol
rhe order in normal cousc oi delilery.

r9. Dendd Dralt/Pay order ofRs. rs,000/ [Rs. Fiiteen thous&d only]to{dds
Emest Money Deposii (EMD)jn iavolr of'TRAI', payable at'New Delhi'
should also be attached whcrerer applicable $ith the bid docmcnt by the
biddcr which will be released after completion or lender lrrccess. No interest
$iI be payablo on rhc EMD.

20. The successful Tenderer whose rates are finaly a.cepred nusr deposft a
amounr of 10% oi rhe co ract value ol 12 monrls as secu.fty Deposir/
Periolmece Cudatee withir 15 days trom the of issue oi wo.k order. PBC
shor d renain vald lor Deriod of 60 days beyond rhe datc of completior of

Formal Agfccfrcnt with the su.cessful bidder will be sisned afrer deposit of
Secult' Deposit/Performance Cud&ree. Il the Tenderer fa s ro obsene or
comply rvilh the sajd stipulation, the anolnt ol ednest money shalt hable

22. No interesr will be payable on the secwiq deposu dd the secunty deposirs l be retuned only alter succcssful cohpletion ol rhe conlracr pe.iod.

23. TRAI r€sen€ the i8hr to re.olci any loss susrained due ro detayed delivery
by $ay of penaltt. Iajlue ro supply the material \ithin rhe stiDulared
])criod siall entitle T|AI ro imposc pcnalty @ %% (halipefccno of the toral
value of tne jtem colefed in o.der as penahy Do day subject to a natinm
oi s% (iive perce ) unless extension is obrained in w.ftins flon rhe oifice
on lalid sroud before erpiry ol dchrry period.

2.1. lf rhc dclr!.ries de nor mainrained dd due to thar accout TRAI is lorced
ro bly rhe daterial at yonr hsk md cost lron elscwhere, the toss or damasc
rhar nay be sustshed tnercbt, will be recolercd trom secuity deposit ot
the delarnring supplier. Supply of poor quality produ.rs sout.t tiabte ro
iorielting oi Security deDostt.

25. No adluce payment rvill be nade in my case. paEent oi BiI stralt be made
aite! receipt the irens ar the prices approlcd by tle TRAI, it foud jn order.
In case of any compLahr ol non.iulfilnenr or any oblgation Dder rhe,oIdr '\- FRAI p\pna. hd'bh 

'o opou. rhe od)m,n' dup fton In,
lm Io 'nonhi.L.l ,\.nco".m"1r \ "n opn...rhro Eh RtL\ \trl
TDS ad all other id\es $ill bc dcductedasperapplcabletons time rorime.

\fl



27.

F. No.2G2ll2ola.GA

The lirn bla.tlisted at my poirt oi time by @y Minisrt/DeDermenr need
nor apply. ln case the lact js concealed, dd t will .om. io rh. no0ce of the
TRAI, dui.g the period of conl]act, the contract snal be teminated
staighNay. and the securnt depos,r will be torfeited. If the iact cones to
notice belore a$dd oi conrracr, his bid shall be lejecred outright & tender
may be awdded to L2 bidder. A declararior to i,\e effect that the rendcicr
has not been blackLisled by Central/State C,o!r. Public Scctor Units or its
connacrs have nor been teminared on accour of poor periomance during
last 3 yeds as per Amcuc.Ir

27 The tenderer rvillbe rcquired to kecp th€ ofier open ior a pcriod of90
(Ninety) days hom rhc last date ol submission of rendcr.

28. In lhe event to any disDurc arising berween TRAI and the firm in any
ha(er or arising direcrly or indirecrly, the marter shall be referred to
Ihe Adqsor (A), TR,{I who may hihself act as sole arbibator or m6y
nominate an ofice. oi TR{l as sole arbirrator, notwithstandins lhc
Io' rncr Juih ol.i.r ho\ beel or"'rb or nor,.tly d..o.idpd qth
Ihe cont.a.t. Th€ fi.m Rill nor bc cnrirled ro raise any obiccrion ior rhe
appointmenr of such officer oiTR{l as rhe sole arbitraro.. The award
of rhc ebitrator shall be final and binding on both the larties ro rhe
agreemenr subjed to provisions of Arbirration and conciljation Acr,
1996 and .ules made there mdcr. lhe parties erlfessly agree lhar ihe
arbjtration p.oceedings shall be held at New Delh| Th. language of
Jrbrvation shallbe n Enslbh onb.

-ffi"1
s.. Research Otiicer (CA)

Ihone No. 0ll-23664-i4t/142

Note: Please see in nexr page.

Annexure as aboye

Note: The sealed qLrotations addrcssed ro lh€ Sr. Research Olfic€r (cA), TRAI,
Mahanagd Doorsanchar Bhawd, Jawaharlal Nchru Nteg, (old Minto Road), Ncw
Delhj - 110002, dnd clearly marked supply of \arious gro.ery rtems Uke tca/cotiee,
milk power, sugar.ubes, tea bags,.jui.e and bisaits crc. should reach thjs oftice in
person ohly by 3:00 PM on 07l0s/2019. OTE $'i]L be opened by rhc Tender
Evaluation Comittee (TEC) on rhe samc day at 3:30 pM in TRN, Mahanagar
Doorsanchar Bhaoan, in the prescn.c of the bidder $ho wish ro be presenr. Ant
qucry in lhis .ega.d may bc ascerlained from the ofli.e of TR{t during workjns
hours on anyworking day on or befo.e 07105/2019 upto l2:00 Noon



F. No20-2r/20r84A

ywe engage to supply the materialG) io you offi.e ud.omply the

l Tender schedule ed t4lrlcal sp4ification indicated,
2. ftem/ tsdq slecific condiiions for this render,
3. Tems dd.onditions prlnted t! tender docdent
4, Vwe confim drat set off ior the GST, erc, Paid on the inputs have bed takd

inro considqarion in the ab@e quoted pltce dd fiL"thd agree to lass on
$ch addidonal dudes as sets oifs as @y b{otue avanabk in tutw uder

s. This oiier is valid for 90 (ni!ery) days forn the date of opennu ol the todd.
6 . har have nor been debMed b) my co\ msr I odcn dlns.
7. That the rates qloted de not hlgher the the rates quoted for sm€ ir@ io

dy cov€mmr/ undertaking.
8. That the bid submitted by us is Foperly sealed and prepared so as to
prevent ey subsequenr alteration and replacement,

SIGNAT(JRE OT THE TENDERER
with fim/ company sear

Nde of Signatory ___________________

Mobile

^ \_a
>i;lq.) fj



F. No,20-21/20lA-CA

Alt q'(URE.I

l.

1 \-A{fr "r r.r
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F,lto.2O-21l2O18.OA

Tnju )f



ANNEXURE -II

DICI-ARATION

l I
Sbri ..,,. .......,.......... ed
lhe (nme of
declaration and execute this OT!

son/ Daushter/ wife of
authodzed Signatory of

the Agency/ Fim), ts cohpetent to sien rhis

2, I have caretully rcad and Dnderstood all the reims dd conditions of the
oTE dd mde.take to abide by then,

3. Mylour Agen y/Fh has neithe. blacKisted/ detar€d/ lenaliz€d ftom
participating in tender of any Ministry/ D€pa.tmdr of covemmeDt of tndia
dd Govem€nr ol India undertaking nor 1ts contracts have nor bem tmbared
on accout of poor perfommc€ duilg lasr 3 yeds,

4. The informatiovdocd€nts funished along with lhe above application
are rne and authenticate to the besl ol my knowledse md beliet r knos
lumishins of any false information/fabricated docu€nt wodd lead to
rejection of my OTE at dy srage besides liabilities rowdds plos€cution under

Signature of ihe Terdder dult

Affixed office Rubbei StaDp

Address :--------------

^\,)

|-ffi oru


